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flÂ S ssNAToN- OF THE SetCRETARY OF THE

RLEGION- Ptaris, Aprl[ 25,-Yes-
st, à a" at ra, esented himself

terday, atS pm., a stranger pr
at theRussan Embassydenanding topspeak with

the Secretary of Légation.ý AlmoEt immediately
after his entrance a noise was beard; and the Se-
cretary was found covered witlh blocd, havrug re-
ceived five stabs from a daggér. Thé urerer
fledbut. vas stopped, when he wounded two

other persons before he was' arrested.
The Secrtarjy is reported to hé dead.
The Paris evening papers state that the name

et the person who attempted te assassinati.'
Balch, Attache of the .ussian Embassy, le Niki-
tenko, and that be vas formerly a sub lieutenant
in the Russian army. His object is said to 'have
been te ask assistance oflM. Balch. The latter,
it is added, is not dead,- ant Dr. Nelaton hopes

te be abl' ta save his life.
PAnis, Aprîl 26.-All the Paris evening

papers'express feeling of iorror at the assassina-
tieno Président Lincoln.

A. petition is now before the Senate from a

lady, Madame Girond de Vllette, Who conplains

of the arbitrary conduct of the police authorities

in preventing lier, ou various occasions, froar ex-

;ercîicgaber profession as a singer, and this with-

out assigning any reasons whatever. The peu-
tioner, who is the great-niece of the late Princess
de Canino, sister-in-law of the Emperor Napo-
leon I., prays the Senate, as the guardian of the

public lhberties, and charged with maintaining or
annulliing acts denounced as contrary te the Con-
stitution, eliher by the Government or by the peti-
tions of citizens, ta visit with severe blame the con-
duct of the authorities, who for more than to years
bave, she asserts,-

1 Violated the most sacred rigbts an' the persoual
liberty of the petitioner, by preventing ber, as a lyric
arrist, from giving ber concerts aI the italian Opera
bouse, as they had also done at Compiegne, Vichy,
and elsewhere.'

The petition, whicb fills 20 printed pages, con.
eledes thus :-

'<The petitioner, confiding in the respect ta which
the peisonai liberty of every Frenc citizen is en-
titled, hpes that be Seénte, as the sole guardiaa of
our public librtiès, vili teks ber griévénces loto
consideration, and, by transmitting ber petition te
the competent Minister, wil do prompt justice as te
the arbitrary acts committed by the superior autbo-
rit>' againat ber.'

Thre existe hor rather existed, in the aincient towa
of Narbonne, a choral sociéty, iicisiad quietl>
fdourished for seven years, aud whose banner was de-
corte] uwith the arma of the town and five gold
medals. It was suddenly dicovered by the Sub-
Prefect that this musical association had net the tor- J
mal autiorization of the police, and it was called
upon by usat functionary to take oul a regular
licence. lt applied' for the licence througi the
Mayor, who received the 'following auswer from the
Sub-Préfeet t-

SMonrieur saMaire,-You have transmitted] to me
a dimed fre\nMM. Courat, Guyot, and others, the
abjeat of which is ta obtain a legal permission for
the meetings of the choral ociety calleentiseOrphe-
ons cf Narbonne. Tise démena bas be aubmitted
te me by the Prefect of the Aude, Who informs me in
bis d yspatch of thé lth of February that the author-
ization solicited cannot h accordeé].

Receive, &c, Pacaîs, SnbPreféct.'
The Orpheonic Soziety consistas of amateur musi-

ciansand people were at-first unable to maie out what
could be the reason ofir tsuppressionparticularly
as sirmilar societies wert tlerate']ila cuer places cf
the same department. The mystery was soon clear-
ed up. M. Courat, barrister by profession, and pre-
sident of the Orpheons cf 'Narbonne, hi'] ocnitté'
thée ffénce cf offeing hlimatîf as an 0Oppositîcri can-
didate enthe last general elections of the Aude.
Cardinal Mazarin use' te patia people mighi an
when they pleased, provided they paid the taxes.
The Sub-Prefect is not of the saine way of thinking,
and evidently does nrotl lvénanci. t inO sem te
be ruleci that an, ppcsitien candidate lideparttnet-
al elections is by that yver fie disqualifie'] for ti
office of president of a musical ociety. - -Tines Cor-
respondent.

The possibility of the Sovereigo Pontiff being
driven into exile bas become a topie of absorbing in-
terest among ahi parties. Itis the vsis of the Church
tiat ber Head should be free. The Pope would not
hé free at Rome, nor would Lere be free access ta
him there, if hé were surrounded by Piedmontese
guards, whether they were ait Viterbo or 4t orreso.
Although the terms of the Convention might be
strictly carried out at first, who can foresee what cir-
cumstances might arise ? Certain limitations were
fixed by France in 1860, which, we were assured',
wert te h kept to; but encroachmentb have already
been made in spite of them, and they wsill thereforé
net sufice te hinder fresh ones. The hypothesis that
the Sovereign-Pontiff may quit Rome remains there-
fore uncontradicted, and speculation upon the sub-
ject ls rife. The revolutionary party are uneas>
about the direction which the august exile might take;
they are aware that wherever h amight fix bis abode,
they wnould be overcome by the twofold majestye ot
the Pontiff and the martyr; their stateamen alsO are
discontenited, and the land which can hold Garibalau
and Mazzini, the world-wide spirit cf Revolution, ap-
pears ta thei not wide enough for tiséVicar cf desudChrist. The Conservative party are astounde']a a
théeorefs o LhelTer h Poe who wil receive
them?, refu] ht dangerous fer a Gathoelic Power
him de sIt foruthé préféence tisas given to ont mighut
to cosoidér' as protet againet ethbers. Tht most
sres onidereof thé Roan question is nov before us.
Théou Papil urge'] ta aut, tu ormn an army, to regu.-
lThe hia finances because ut bottom people dread] bis
departuré, vbel impa seetion andke whqich, tisé
necessity' cf making a éeto, an E ce a dwb di
is ne casé beta mater of indifferee.Elecii e dha-]
bêta réent'] upen, but ber puhitde. écetcsnds
appears before ber rtligious prjudthcest uisedc

M. Ronber, bard pushed] b> tiaforcdtogse.k
orator, M. Tiirs, bas et lengusta fae' te erak o-
ont. ' It is,' says hé, the wl cf th dmpria Go-
vernment tisai tisé Pope stliretais hie inépeoehnld
au'] tisai fer thsat purpose héochah conti str bel']-
a temporal principality', Brich i a ne cs' codi
tion cf that indeépend]anc.'-.é h Ii c

Thé Opinion Natwonule sattes tisai tisé Frencb li-
perli navy le ai présent compose'] as folor~
Iren-plated] steamvssls-2 ships cf thé lime aBout,'
noué building, 1l frigates ufieat, 3aton1 th stoca;
1 corttete on;the stocks, uone afla I catgterad
on thé stocksa, nase afiust ;12 fioatiugo bteies takn]
4 on thé stocka ; 1~ batteries, capabl tcks.u Screwn

*-te picts, aficat, and., anén on e thé sne. afoat.
steamtes. net iron-plate']-- cips cf 1o tht fet
anén -buildiug i23 :frigates afet an' t onk thé

- stocka ; il.corvettes. aficat, au' n tésocs;4
cuttrs afica, an' noue on thstocks; aIlvessnd1
for conatituting a flotilla; 58 gubrigs afdt, an'
on t'e atôcksp40 transports afloît, an' 3 on the
stocks; 4 vessela afloat for special service. Pada-

wheeld] ateamera not iron'pOàtne. 26shfrigtes sd
's 1cutters feat. Sailig Véssel 6One Icfath
41Im'e, -19, frigaàte, 9 èorvette a 12 brigs, 6 fis ting

vesels for th. conveyance c ropfa.aîrés tan'the
29 transports allifi., with noneiernsprt 6on the
stocks. These essels carry alt gth t 6 329 2 ns,
and their éteanmpeoer l scqnaloteo 2btf 103,292
hoe. Prance poseugeea, moitant:, 245sailing

of ofiicers, and giving a total of 381,734 privates and
non-commissioned officers. 'Bsuch, continues the
report, <werethe s;tength and composition of thé
Italiad arny, and we think that resuit of 381,734
combatants, exclusive cf officers, between the men
oi uniimited leave, may be contemplated with pride
b> the nation.'With pride, perbaps, but hardly
with' satisfaction :by. those who. desire to see Italy
emerge from her financial difficaities. Scarcly any
orie hert dares to advocate reduction, bat foreigners
will oersist in tbinking that, if i be not inteded to
fight; so large an army serves only as a heavy bur-

snd careless gaolers it seems as if a good time had
come for malefactors. Within the last month there
have been two escapes of galley-slaves, eight getting
away in the one case, and fie:in the other. 1

There bas been a sad affray at Cagliari between
gendarnes and soldiers of the line which commeac-
ed by a conlest between the latter and aome civilians.
The gendarmes, interfered, , the soldiers resisted;
more gendarmînesc.ame up and theSoldiërà als vere
reinforced ; muekets, bayonets, and revolvers seeti

i to havé bé ifräely ued, and gresta m y'iu']s
and some deaths are:nreorted tor .,

Ceail has fallen -$4 ton iùthe Northera States,
and now ells at $8 The mininoe canino n hia

ecapable .being'armed]i scanno iu case
of war -

Wà-D-r.'Cheau,pbjsicisn-cf thé Freh armi,
- laejustt publishéd &nd']1préseited'' to e timperial

Academj'ff'Médicine'à re4to'volumeé containing'
a report'of the medical 'service of 'the army during,
theswar in the Crime, froûn .1854 te .1856. t ap
pears from this work that the number of men killed

.insbattle was 10;240 ; and' of ivoúnded, 34,606. Of
this last number about 100 died ln the hospitals in
Turkey. But that was not thé whole of the losses ;
we must take ista account those wbo died of cold,
choléra, typhus, saursy, &e., and Dr. Chenu gives
the following table of rtse lsses experienced by the
Frneb harmy in thé East froin the ist of Aprî, 1854
te the 31st of December, 1857, for many soldiers
died after their return te France in consequence of
wounds received or diseases contracted in the Cri'
me:-Killed on the fiel' of battit or missing,
10,240 ; lest in the Semillante, 702 ; died of varions
diseases and choléra before the battit of Alma,
8,084; died of cold, apoplesy, &c., before Sebastopol,
4,3421 died in field and general hospitals-to the 31st
of December, 185Y, 72,247; total, 95,615. The ef-
fective torce sent by France to the Est was only
309,264 men ; conesequently about one-third of themn
perisbed. Ilt ie t be remarked that as the number
actually killed in battle or dead from wonnds does
exceed 20,000 according to Dr. Chenu, disease alone
carried off about 74,000 men, or one-fourth of the
army. Dr. Chenu attributes these enormous losses
by disease to thé feeble constitutions of a portion of
the contingent. He says bati min>' conscripts, to-
tally unable ta bear the fatigues of a campaigni, are
deelared fit for service, bnt they no sooner join the
army thaun they have te be sent ta the ospital.-
Galignanfs lessenger.

Tas DmAD SEA.-Last year the Duc de Luynes
starited on a scientific exploration et the Dead Sea
and the aljacent country ; and il was stated atthe
time that he ba' caused au iron built vessel, the
Segar, te b transported thither pièce by piece on
camela. We may state, by the way, that this boat,
after doing excellent service, was intrusted t thé
care of a sheikh, in the hope that he mighti he
serviceable te other tourists; but that, during a
stormy nig, she broke from her auciorage and
struck against a rock, which caused Ler se much
damage that the French sailors who had had the
management of hier towed her far into the Dead Sea,
and sank ber tbat she might net be broken up and
then destroyed by the Bedouins. This and the fol-
lowing details of the expedition we have gleaned
frein an able article on the subject by M. Huillard-
Brebelles, in this fortnight's aRevue Contemporaine t-
The Duc de Luynes, who had reserved the archeolo-
gical department far bimself, had selected M. Lar-
tet, a geologist attached to the Museum of Natural
History at the Jardin des Plantes, Dr. Combe, and
Lieutenant Vignes, French navy te aid him, eah
ini their respective capacities. A few caverns, situa-
ted near Beyreth, were explored in the hope of find-
ing anediluviaa remains le them, and indeed several
flint instruments were dug up as evidence of the

age of stone'in these parts. The expedition visi
ted lasada, the last stronghold of the Jews, of which
Josephus relates that ater the fall of Jerusalem 900
men retreated te this spot and held out against the
Romans as long as there were any, but that, finding
tihemselves unable te resist any longer,they appointed
ten of their number to be the executioners of their
comrades ; and that thèse after performing this
horrible task, slew each other, se tbat oly twowo-
men and a few children remained te tell the tale.
Thia stronghold is a rock accessible enly by _two
narrow patsa, leading over frightful precipices.
Tibere are étill some ruina visible at latada, besides
the trenches of the Roman General Silva, w-ho besei-
ged the place. From the surveys taken by Lieuten-
ant Vignes, it appears that the Dead Sea is of au
ovoid form,with the nmrrower end towards the seouth.
It is 45 miles long, and its greatest breadth does
Iot exceed 12. The ensitcy of the waters of this
inland sea varies between 1,160 and 1,230, that of
pure water being 1,000. The larger figure represents
the density at the bottom, which shows that the
waters of the affluents do not descend to the lower
strata. Tie bottons cenists of a bluish mud mixed
with crystale of sait. For fuIther particular we
muit reer the reader tu the article, which is very
interesting.-Galignanfs Messenger.

- BELGIEM.

There have been sevéral committees on the tenpo-
rel des cultes, or Church proprty, and the outrageons
conclusions the> have corne to have atlength aroused
the somnolency and careleseess of Catholics, and,-
finally, ai tie eleventh hour, determir.ed theé te
shake off their political indolence and dormant sloth,
and fight manfully pro aris et focis. The inititiv
bas been taken at Liege, the stronghold of ultra-
liberalisi. If tbroughou tise country. thé example
be followsed, succe s~wili most assuredly crown their
efforts. After the Easter recess, the question will
be immediately brought before the Parliament, and
become the order of the d ay. Sould the obnoxious
measure pass the Ciureh becomes the humble ser.
vat of tie State in all its temporal affair-eveu in
the minutim cf is internal and domestic arrange.
ment, in the seat-rents, collections, poor-boxes, altar
ornaments, sacred vases, &a., &c., and ail thé out.
ward paraphernaia of piety and ceremony. The
oly alternative wili then be for the Church, in order
ta secure her independence, te renounce ail Gov-
ernment aid w batever, and throw herselfentirely
upn.the oluntary systen, as in England. During
tise finrt Fiench revolution, and the fret Napoleonie
Empire, the Church of Belgium went through the
same trials and changes and phases as that of
France, ll its property was confiscated, and the
State was obliged by the Concordat te allow an an-
nual income for the maintenance0 a the clergy and
the ornaments and repaire of the Church, to be ex.
pended b the incurmbents and the vestry aceording
te their judgment and arrangements, cetirely inde-
pendent cf Governmeut interferensce andi contrel-.
B>' passing thé 1aw sur le tesmpere des cultes Gev-
éernent t-averses tisé ting altegether, claising tise1
management cf tise incomes cf tisé Olergy, an'] dés-
potinait>' meddlies viths their inaleable rightîs mu']
prinate concens.-¡

Tisé Crovo of England hie cède'] ils royal de-
mains to thé nation, an'] receires in retutrn un ample
an'] handeome civl lier wortshy cf Britans greatesa
un'] renown. Nov inat youd you say> if thé Gos-
écument cf thé day were te clam a righti to thse dis-
-ceai an' manégement ni sucis cii liai, an'] aIit
upon pushing ils us avour>' nose iota all tisé dumes-
tic an'] privaute concerna cf lise Qneen's or Prince cf
Wales's househald]; se that îts sie vole and sic jubeo
la ta bie implicitly' an'] wits tisé utmost snbmission
compIlied withs in ail thé items of expenditure an']
family' ecoanmy of thé etabishmenst? Thsis will beé
precisel>' tise case of thé Belgian Ciserch after tise
pasing cf tisé temaporel des cultes Bitl, vith thé ag.-
aravating circumetace tisat the cause le mare sucré'].
Corr. cf Weel Register.

ITALY.
PsEDoeN.-In thé report cf thé Committee au thé

BI authoriziug thé conseriptien ai 46,000 joue g
men bore in tise year 1845, it le atetd that ou lise
31st, cf January' cf thé présent year tisé Italian ans>'
vwas composé'] of 251,606 men uder arma, au'] cf
130,128 absent ce unlitnited] leave (iiable to hé.cale']

.ta the coleurs ai an>' moment), thé vraie ezclusiveé

den on t t fiaiceantoa âsriom dimoinutinof the
prodiictivèefoces of the courj- Tüdes' Oôr :

MÂszuqh's DESIGNS-A letter from MiIan of thdlOth
int;; and published in the afustrtan Gazette, containe
th" following acco&nts of new plotsiùnd "designe :on
the part of±M Mazzini andhis agents :-Thevening
before that of.yestorday at-the Clb .Unitario, infi.n
enced and conducted directly by Mazzini there was
a meeting cf his most important and influential agent,
at which decisions of the highest interest were «ome
te. A statement, drawnup by Mazzini hinseif gave
an account 6f the present state, of affairsand sset
forth that the party of action should in any case
give some sign of life if it did not resign itself te the
loss of ail influence. The report stated that the best
course under the circumstances would be te carry
out the attempt at a risicg iu Venetia, on the South-
ern Tyrol, even at the risk of a failure. The govern-
ment would most likely decline to afrord assistance,
but on the other band, there was but little room for
fearing that it would place any serious obstacle in
the way. Everybody understood, it is true, how few
were the chances of success, but, nevertheless, it was
necessary that some thing should be done te prove
te the world, and to Venetia in particular, that the
party of action bad not abdicated. Much would de-
pend on the attitude of the Venetians as te the gcod
or evil issue of the enterprise. Such le an online of
the report read. it was decided that the rising an-
nounced shouldbe attempted in May dext. and pre-
parations are being made for a new insurrectionary
énterprise.; According te the assurance given by
Mazzinni arme in suticient numbers have already
been introdnàed into Venetia, in order te furnish to
the people the means of taiing part in the attempt if
they wish to do se. The chief reliance is placed on
the emigrants froin Venetia who reside in the States
of King Victor Emmanuel, and the greater part of
whom, since the withdrawal of sub3idices previcusly
granted ta thern by the Government have been re-
duced te a condition of sucb grear poverty that they
will throw themselves into th- arms of the first comer
who will ofer thema food and money. Mazzini rec-
kons on this desperate condition of the refugees for
the support of bis insensate plans andfor instruments
to carry then out. What malterait to this man, who
bas never had mnuch regard for humain life, if floods
of precious blood should again flow uselessly. The
Austrian Government must, Cirefore, expect to see
a new insurrectionary movement break out in the
course of next month. Without donbt no serious
embarrassament will result but tiera will a distur-
bance, whihis lall that Mazzini seems te bave in
view for the moment.

Ros.-The Pope officiated at Pontifical Mass in
the Basilics of the Vatican on E aster Day. He theon
repaired to the grand lodge, and thence Le gave bis
solemn benediction urbi et orbi. The weather was
magnificent, and the attendan.ce was very large.
The whole of the French division, and of the Ponti-
fical troops, in full uniform, occupied· the square of
the Vaticau. After the blessing had been given the
multitude cheered the Holy Father lustly.-.Weekly
Register.

Rose-April 20 -The anniversary of the return of
the Pope froi Gâeta in 180 was celebrated here
yesterday. Brilliant illuminations tock place in
front of the Pantheon. An ilnuminated transpar-
ency was displayed, representiay tie Pope publish-
ing the Encycylical and the Syllabus.

Deputy Vegezzi, the former Italian Minister of
Finance, ia at present in Rome. His visi: is under-
stood te have reference te certain negotiations in
acoorcance with the Convention of thbe 15th of Sep-
tember for the assumption by this Government of
tie proportion of the Papal debt pertaining to the
provinces taken by Italy from the Pope. A fresh
charge to be included in the future calcalations of
Italian Finance Ministers, who already have se many
mûre than they find it possib!e te met. It mut be
admnitted that the financis.t future of Italy wears an
aspect calculated t dishearten the most sanguine.
People here ardently wish. they could hold opinions
and hazard predictions as favourable te it as those
wbich certain English journals, deluded by superfi-
cial and bighly-coloured statements, and being them-
selves unacquainted with the subject, bave lately
been inveigled ioto endorsing. Such views may
obtain acceptance in England, where se many thon-
sands of the educated classes, bound te Italy by me-'
mory and associations, loving ber for ber past and
hopefut Cf ber future, are eager ta believe the best,
Here, where the uawelcome truth is known, they
are received with mournful but derisive smiles.

It seems the prevailing opinion hère that the oh-
ject of Signor Vegezzi's visit te Rome is te corne te
an understanding with the Pope about the appoint-
ment of new Bishops be

We bave receivd the following tétegram froin
out correspondent at Rome, via Napl'es:-

Rome, April 25.-M Vegézzi ha'd another audience
with the Pope on Sanday evening, which lasted for
two hours.

The Bishops already appointed in the former do-
minions of the Pope will be allowed ta assutne office
without taking the oath of allegiance.

Bishops who have been exiled or imprisoned are
allowed te return at their own pleas,rée.

The Pope admits the right of the King of Italy toa
appoint Lombard and Piedmontese Bishops, accord-
ing ta ancient righsts.'

KINGDoX OF NAPLESs.-The flight of an individual
who was suppose'] to be the secretary of King Francis
Il. bas been the tepic of conversation at Rome. He
le said. moreover, te have carried off witb him papers
which'compromise certain parties. He bad, under
Ferdinand I ., the custody of the archives of the po-
lice. At the outbreak of th revolution lie threw
bimself into it with entbusiasm and became one. of
its leaders. Being however a schemer, and tràined
in the school cf tbe Neapolitan police, be took froin
the archives the correspondence of Ferdinand and of
Francis with their Ministers, relating te matters of
policé, and sent an cifer te thé King, who was thsen
lu exiléeat Rome, te give up te hum thé abhove.men.
tioned] correspondence. Thé Ring naturally' accepte']
thé proposaI, but by' some omission the box which ,
centaine'] thèse pipera was never furwarded] frein|
Naples. The indlvtdunt 10 question, having once put
himself in communication with certain membsera cf
thé court, aet te work and] made himmself so .busy' in.
their service that he was found out one day andi ha']
te leuve Naples la haste and te seek an asylumn ai
Reine. Tisent hé continune'] te make himself very'
useful, by keeping up a communication withs Naplea.
Wbether hoever, frein fickleness or frein disgust at
sanie proceedings cf bis countrymen, hie revealed aill
that ha'] passe'] to thé Italian Gevernmnent, and
bougbt thé faveur cf thé revolutionary' part>' b>' un-
dertaking te give up the papera which wert still ai
Naples.-Wleekht Register,

Thé Naples Pungelo says tisat a lieutenant cf Na-
tional Guarde, Alfenso di Marco, and another persen
were tatéely carried off b>' brigands near Pienisce, in
thé Terra di Lavera, an'] that brigandage ie an theé
increase in that province. On Monda>', thé 24th,
thé Masini hand, 17 un number, are te be broughst toe
trial. Âmong thems are three young an'] bandasome
woen, who, after having bêta esrried off b>' theé
robbhers, ha'] finished by' jeining in thseir expédition,
end who are accused cf many> crimes an'] cf a fera.
city even sur passing that cf their maie assoiates;.
Except eue man an'] ont weman, who wert taken
with arms in their bauds, ail thèse brigands voilin-
tar aurrendere] theelves. Betwen abolitionists

ha-ve madje war ieial.N ,Wrd

The prevailing impression among officials here is
that leit. Davis will be tried for high treason before
the United States court -of this district, and that he
wili not be arraigned before the military commission
now trying the conspirators.-.Wrshington Post.

The Tribune says S: H. Foote,late of the rebel Con-
gress, who was aome time since released from prison
here on parole, was, a few days since, notitied that
hé must either stand trial for treason or quit 'the
country. fIe accepted the latter alternative, and l
nowq suppoEed to be in Janada..

How NATUaE coVERs UP BATTLE.FIELDBs.-'Did I
ever tell yeu,' sys a correspondent of an Eastern
paper, among the affecting little things one l alwiays
séeing in these battiefields, bow, on the ground upon
which the battle of Bull Run was fought, I saw the
empty ammunition boxes ; and a wild rose thrusting
up its graceful bead through the top of a broken
drum, which doubtless sounded its last charge in
that battle; and a cenning scarlet verbena paeping
out of a fragment of a burated shell, inwhich trange
pot it was planted? Wasn't that peace'growing ont
of war ? Even se shall the beautiful and graceful
ever grow out ofthe.horrid and terrible things that
transpire un this chanding but ever aduancing wrld.
Fature coversevon the battlé-grounds with vierdureand bloom. Peace an 'penty .pring up .:Inthe

traetof thé' detoing 'campaign aud; althinge la
nature andé ociety shall work out the .progrea cf
mankind].''î i - A

-w

auaMm qMUacrpuiu l uclCIal- UL UWti;babe..410LUjg. Copau esaveTims. .' reduced the wagescf thé laborrs toe $ a day' nd'
c GE RMANt. b a' strike ia consequentl> raging at: the principal

Tte host Of emigration agents who foryears baveminea.of Pensylvaia. Owingto thé.large number
been inviting the Germandvillagers to take a trip of men -seeking emplymentn, .now that théqWà as
aver the wrtd, and settie l aill possible landsof over, the- companiée' refuse to give in, and work'is
the globe, have ha'] a, aovl spécies' added to their expected c be resumed mmediately.
number. £ To Mexico, te the land of the German :The Boston Taveller ate thai seren divorcés
Em peror,' la the latest cry nlu the advertisem eùt of ve re ga te d at ther n see Sure m
té etâss.- There setms to 'be an intention to found eugraute'] ainthébrecent session of thé Suprême
a large German colony on the peninsula of Yucatan,C rt fer Barustab1e Can>, Massachuéette.
and make it the nucleus of a more solid concera than THe AssasszATrnîoN PLor.-There is an opinion
the empire of the Azteca bas been tilt within lately. hère that the authorities have been too precipitate in
Poles, toc, ha.ve bee urgently requested by the Er- branding Mr. Davis and et ber as autors of the
peror laximilian t come and aid] him in the execu- assassiation plot. The evidence of whiil the
tien of his arduous task. These, however, are chiey Jcharge was based, ome persons, who profess te be
required as soldiers, and promised a new country-as Wll informed, pronounce to be of a questionable
the ,Emperor la said te bave expressed himasef-' asj charte.-T'efshington telegram to N. Y. Netvs.
glorious as the oid.' But Polish emigrants aie justa t about midnight last Saturday the steamer Kev.now an article mach in demand. : At. Paris many port wasu dered t the Davy-ya'rd. She receivedbave been lately enlisted for the Panama canal ex- from the monitors Saugus and Montauk the personspedition, whileat St. Gallen, li Switzerlana, a Poliah Who have been arrested as directly concerned in thecommittee heas ben formed with a view to enable conspiracy te merder aimultaneouly thé President
th e m a n y e m i g r a n t s r o v i n g a b o u t i n t h o s e p a r t s te o n d o r nin l ad e r s t a n d o n owt n u be i f -
fia'] apermanent asylum i le méfiting lcact f' se'] thér.Union leaders, and] Whoenov wnumbén fif-
tisenité']pSrtesy n soer ting loaity ofteen men and one woman. Thèse prisoners vere ailthe United States. i answer ta a application heavily ironed with a hall and chain an eech leg,a viabicum of 100f. will be accorded toevery Polish handouffed in uch a manner as to keep the bands
emigrant by the Saias> Fedrvei rnment, I am saeverat inches apart, and some of thte more desperate
also od, but cannot say for certain, that the SwiS ones having the bande fastened bebind the back. AGovernmenthave applied to the Washigton auto-srt cf sack covered thé heu] a]nd face of each lear.rities for the cession of some land te the contempla- only thé moutb au d nostils exp se, sma te prv nt

ted colony.-Times Cor. their recognition by each other or any one else. A
RUSSIA AND POLAND. . special sentinel was in charge.of eaci prisoner.-

ST. PETERsBURG, April 24.-A telegram har As the signal was given for the Keyport to etart the
just been received here from Nice announcing the steamer's bell rang slowly, and nearly ail the muffled
death of the Cz:row tb. which took place early this prisoners gave a convulsive start at the sound, evi-
morning. deutly thinking that their hour of rétribution had

The heir te thébthrone is now the Grand Duke coma. They were transferred te the district peni-
Alexander,who was born aon the 10th of March, 1845, tentiary adjoining the arsenals, where celle ha'] beea
This Prince is said not te have robust bealt, and it arranged for them. Two prisoners occupy each cell,
la no secret that for some time there bave been specu- but a sentinel in charge of each man prevents any
lations as to the probability of the claims of both couversation. Notwithstanding the larger numbé ai-
the Czar's élder sons being postponed te those of the ready in custody, several more of the assassination
those of the Grand Duke Vladimir, the third son, conspiratore are still at large. Their carly appre-
who is just eighteen years of age. fa Russia the bension la considered almost certain.
claime of birthb ave never had tha sanctity w ich T
belonga to them in Western Europe. Like the Eas. Tse grinearce prticulaln y pressed adgirst Ecg.
tern nations generally the Russians bave an extaa- nandis> thé an -regins cf Mr. Bward and] thé a']-
ordinary reverence for the reignin. house or race, ministration sl th cnecession b>' thé Bitis goven-
but car little about stting ase an individu e t te Sut.
member of it. Not to mention the revoutions and Complaint Of this grievance bas ben se constant
dethronements of foretmens, there &is direct pre.. and uniform ever since the outbreak of thé rebellion
dentborees cfass riner limes, heir e isuccei n p- that it bas gradualy come to be accepted by thecèdent for pasiing rereanhein un théisuccessionef great mass of our people as a substantial wrong doneNichlain 1825, iepréférence te hiaeider brother, to us by Great Britain, involving ut in such unneces-Constanine-Tims. - i sary suftering and expense, and indicating a real dis-1TuEeRaseras PLAGGES. -ftis impossible toBaytIn pusition cf bostihit>' lover']tise Union. But Est-i

what state the Russiaepidemic at tbis moment if. Russet ooxplanaton aupen tes po n i, gi-én ln bis
The Russians tell us they know nothing about it ; f Ma b 23,b
they are all tolerably well, and are surprised te eci c rc , are unquestionaly well calcul-

learn from foreige journals that they are all dying of )até']te make us revise this general impression.

plague. On the other band, complainte leak oul staTear ai temens on this subject werean a'ub

tht the hospitals are in a ste of secrecy at this able review of the whole case wbich appeared in the
momenti l Russia. No physicians save those em- London Tanes of March 22, over the signature ofployed by the Government are admitted except on 9 Huricus' an de plume identifie']'ldthé papuier
stated days, prepared for long before, and then on>ly min']toaAntrica vi epme cfthed clmit, leas un-
over a small part of the hospital wards. What the j frindy, an] wmoat convincing arguments on Atueni-

truth may be we shall not immediately know; butit ifriedl, n mstcovenngarguenon Ane
is a significant fact that the authorties at Copen- ciat affaira, vhich have heen published i England
hage, almost the nearest neighbor of St. Peters Hisetrieua aesthémalter up fres ute.
burg, have provided a separate hospital for sailors H sos tsaikas scon as the Président ot the Unite'
coming froin that port. . Sth as sbiscu e thprocaPsidn lockdiUng the

.Apropos of the Russian epidemic, an interesting sethe s p ertse, that proclamatiou created a s tethf
letter appears in the Vienna Medical News, a paper things which involved neutral nations in thiswritten for and by physicians. It ie dated St dilemma. Bitber the President's proclamation de-Petersburg, April 9, and runs the following effect:- clared a state of legitimate war between the Untted'The conduct of Government in this emergency1 8 îSts au'] 'Certain states styhing hlm aéi e
really unpardonable. Instead of allowing the inia- Catesdenaeate States ty Ammica,'nhicheordvete
bitants of this city to leara anytbing about the na- used by the President bimself; and in that caseture and progress of the prevailing épidémie, tiey made a latul blockn'e, ecessitating ' belligerentaré systematically cut off from the sick as Well as ights 'in the States blockaded ; or it claimed a rightfroin all neys relating to the sickneas. Exactly the for the Union government toStoprneutraivesselssame way the physicians are treated. Unless a doc- andthé bUnie gtvoa, moi ef s blte neul lstor happens to be employed by the police or the mili- andésearcih the, ne Iafeu hck;ade mn'] ne blci-
try, he is, in the eyes of this Government, a mere grent rights rightc s exiating ; n'] lu that case h-
ignoramus. He has no admission to the hospitals, nations against whom it siteul be put ln force.
nor in fact any opportunity for atudying the disease. Thi. diieaMn. Sev*r']deésnet seéinta haveNo sooner ls a case reported te the authorities, than This temmair. Seard doen seem tophave
the poor are carried off t the hospitals, and the prceived]; aud', althogh, Historiens,' propi'el
wealty forced to employ a doctor provided by Gov- ker te Ameil ns i thhMr. Lio adsa inistra-ernment. You will not wonder, thn, at my being tion entered upon the great military and diplomaticunable to give you anything but a very general and trobtem ue ton wit er mndis tie
rather indefinite account. From the provinces wesep . p
get no news whatever, the papers being srictly for- prehension of the différences between a great civil
bidden to mention as mech as the name of the Si- war and au ordinary riot. It was natural, of
berian plague. Government won't bear of a plague' course, thatinl théfirat excitment et the conettritva
and so there la noce. Foreiga papers, we bear, are hnt'o] a nysaepe cc ayight of bte ladtiai'neutralan'] ofusieabu]un'sn>aigi u é0 ffce']b>cn
fuil cf Rassian news : but though ail of them areng , . f. yO
freely admitted, and may b seen easily enough in course; and toward Englan in especial we had
this capital, we are none the wiser for reading them, very generally the same feeling which Englishmen
at least on this particular head. Whole columns had towards ourselves during the Grimean war.
are effaced with printer's ink, and nothing but a few When English consulas were arrested in Aemericeafor
lines lhet in a readable State, poovided they contain violating aur enliatment laws, the London Tintes
a demensti. As te ascertaining anything about thé bitterly expressed the amazement of Englishmen that
plague tbrough the medium of the many foreign phy- America sbould be so very punctilious about tbeir
sicians sent hère, thia is a hope which, if it was ever nectral rights wiea England had expected of them
eutertained, will be soon enough exploded in your an active symptivy with a free people centending
part of the world. These gentlemen have been ce- agaiest a rilitary empire. A similar angry surprise
ceived with open arms, and in course of time will ean throug the popular mind ln Ameriea in respect
return home decorated with orders, and perhaps aise teEnglande scourse in 1861.
requited with a reinuneration for the tie they have But the surprise and the anger were, peibaps,
been here i-but ths.t is ail. They are hown over equally unreasonable in both cases. At lest this
the hospitals at a double quick pace. They are 'Historions' makes plain, thati England, by the
mostly admitîe']te one wing only, where a few alight Queen's proclamation of neutraliîy. simply recog-
cases bave been collected expressly for the inépec- niéed an existing state of tiings, and netier con-
tion of foreigu gentlemen ; and when a vast number ferred upon' nor 'conceded to' the ' Confederate
of compliments have been paid théem by doctors States' any belligerent rights at ail. That procia-
and attendants, luncheon le announced, and a good mation was addt'essed to the neutral subjects of the
deal is consumed at the expense of the hospital, neutral monarchy of Great Britain, defined their
though not Without its monetary avantages to the duty ia the premises, and neither added to nor teck
doctor dujour. His metropolitan studies beingtbus away from any 'rights' either of the government of
at an end, the foreign doctor is then, officiallyci the Union or of thes 's-styled Confederate States.'
course, seat on to the provinces. Of course ali thèse If tbis was a duty owed by the British government
gentlemen have written long letters home. Any- to Britisi subjects, it was ch-arly to be doe without
body may write Ietters in Russia, but the worst la delay.
they so seldom reach their destination.' Any delay in doing it wouldb ave exposed British

From a Warsaw correspondence of. the sane paper ships. British subjects, British admirals and courts of
ré learn that typhus is spread]ing la tSar tewn. As .1ea, te fin'] themselves serioualy' ln thé new mn']
a rule, démih or reconery' is a matter cf six days, startling complications growing eut of aur state cf

The Copenhagen Miniseér ial Flyveposten says uhai van, with no proper guide le their conducti an']
a hespital ias bée epened] theéré for éuspicicus cases mighti therefone, indeted aumost certainly' muai, hune
occurring an boan'] R uesian ships. . b:eught on collisioes betweenu thé Bnitish gevermemnt

itself an'] thé American belliérnavbcsvn!
[sur sae va i.té-vtab re-ntsY whichwoul

UNITED STATES.
A SeTÂaoE STonY Auoun Me. Lixcatus.- Three

yeas ago, the gentleman 1 spoke of told us a story
of Mr. Lincolu which I have not thought of ince
until now. When Mr. Lincoln received the news of
his firat election, hé came home t tell Mra.
Lincoln about it. She was up stairs in the
bedroom, and alter telling thé new, in walking
about the room, his eye fel upon the bureau
glass. Immediately he threw himself down up<
un the lounge, and told Mra. Lincoln hé thought
he must be ill, for he aw a second reflec-
tion of bis face in the glass which he could ot
account for. It was perfect, but very pale. ' Oh,'
said lra. Lincoln, 's thatmeas, tisat means that yon
wili be re-elected--but I don'it like its looking pale,'
she added: ' that looks as if youv would not live
tbrough your second term.' Mr. Lincoir- himself
told tbis to the friend I mentioned, and this gentle-
man told it to us ih our parlor, son aflter the first
Bull Ru battle. It made quite an impression upon
me attthe time-but one forgets sucS thinga. Was
it mot singular ?-Cor. of Country Gentlema.

A military commission is now trying Mr. B. S.
Osbon, of New ork, a naval news reporter, for fur-
nishing contrabatd inforiation ta the newéaapera,
and tbereby*'giving intelligence to the enemy.' -Mr.
Oisbon very.pluckily deniesthe right of thé commis-
sion ta try him, and, according to 'the'New York
World, iSa supported in ti demarrer £ by'Attorneyl-
General Bates and èvery other'constitational lawyer
i the land.'- Afnre:l Gazette. '


